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        Philadelphia April 27th 1848

Dear Wife
                  I take this opportunity
of writing a few lines to let you know
my bodily health is very good and
I hope these lines will find you all
             good
enjoying ^ health if nothing happens
we shall be ready to leave this City
the 29th for Boston we get a whole dollar
and a half a ton for coal pretty big
business I assure you I do not think
I shall have to go a fishing If I make
another as good a trip as this will be
If I had come direct home from N York
I should have been more than hund
red dollars better off than I shall
be when I get to Boston if we have
ever so good luck in getting there
I mean to have enough to eat drink as
long as I can get it and I hope
you will do the same tomorrow
I shall look for a letter from you
I sent you twenty dollars in a letter
from N York which I hope you have
                          night
received so good ^ I believe I will turn
in and finish in the morning 



   Friday Morn  28th

I shall come home as soon as I get
                                           to
to Boston  I think if I have ^ go back
and take the Brig home
I was in hope to have made enough
this summer so I could afford to have
stayed at home a little while for
              to
I do hate ^ go away from home as soon
as I get there but I do not mean to go
this summer unless I think there is a
prospect of seeing my way clear
for I cannot stand it to lose as I
shall since I arrived in N York
I am in hopes by the time the you
get this I shall be well on my way
to Boston  so good morning
          Yours  J G D
             Mon
tell little ^ I am in hopes to see him before
a great while  I have made so many
blunders you will say I am drunk or
something worse



John G Dillingham
     Freeport  Maine


